ILLEGAL DUMPING

WASTE TIRES

NUMBERS/ADDRESSES

ORDINANCE NUMBER 88-9

Residential Car and Truck Size Tires:
Place at curb alongside regular garbage,
limit 4 at a time.

Hendry County Special Districts
3300 Utility Drive, LaBelle
(863) 675-5252
******************************
Waste Connections, Inc.

“No person shall throw, place or
deposit, or cause to be thrown,
placed, or deposited any solid
waste of any kind into or on any of
the public streets, roads, highways,
bridges, lands, or upon the
premises of any other person within
the unincorporated area of the
County except as specifically
authorized by the Board for the
disposal of such solid waste. It is
unlawful for any person to collect
or transport solid waste for hire or
remuneration
or
other
consideration in any form without
first having a County franchise
agreement or securing permission
from the franchise hauler. All
disposal required by this Ordinance
shall be done only at a County
designated or approved Solid
Waste facility.”
“DON’T LITTER”
IF YOU SEE TRASH,
“PICK IT UP”.
-ANDIF YOU SEE SOMEONE
LITTERING,
“SHOW THEM WHERE THE
TRASH CAN IS”.

Tires On The Rim: Take to Hendry
County HHW Center, limit four at a time.
By appointment only.
Fee = $3.00 charge each for de-rimming
small car tires. Tires fused to rim will
not be accepted.
Schedule a drop off by calling the HHW Center.

CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS
Residents may set out up to 2 cubic
yards at curbside for per month.
Construction Debris (lumber, roofing
materials, drywall, glass, tiles, wire,
metals, etc.) may be taken via
truck/trailer to the transfer station for a
charge per ton for disposal in 20 Cubic
Yard limitations.
Clewiston:
Wednesday/Thursday/Saturday
LaBelle:
Wednesday/Friday/Saturday
BUSINESSES/COMMERCIAL
As outlined by County Ordinance 88-9 as
amended, it is required to have an active
disposal account with the Franchise
Hauler for your location. Failing to do
so will subject you to revocation of
Occupational License and levying of a
lien. Commercial Recycling is
mandatory as outlined in County
Ordinance 2010-18

(Servicing Hendry County & City of LaBelle)

(863) 675-2481
******************************
Lee/Hendry Transfer Stations
1280 Forestry Division Rd., LaBelle
(863) 675-3373
1350 Olympia Avenue, Clewiston
(863) 983-9424
******************************
Lee/Hendry Landfill
5500 S. Church Road, Felda
(239) 369-2030
7:00 am-4:00 pm Monday - Friday
******************************
Hendry County Recycling &
Household Hazardous Waste Centers
LaBelle – 1360 Forestry Division Road
Wednesdays:
7:30 am- 12:30 p.m. / 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Thursdays: 7:30 am – 12:30 pm
1st Saturday of ea. Month:
8:00am-12:00pm
Clewiston - 1381 Evercane Road
Tuesdays: 8:00 am – 12:00 pm
1st Saturday of ea. Month:
1:30pm-4:00pm
Holiday Closures (Monday-Saturday):

New Years Day, Memorial Day
Independence Day, Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day
Swamp Cabbage Saturday (LaBelle)
PICKUPS WILL RESUME NEXT
REGULARLY SCHEDULED PICKUP DAY.

WASTE PICKUP SCHEDULES
North/West and South Hendry
County: Pioneer, LaDeca, Felda &
LaBelle Rural Areas garbage pickup is
on Monday & Thursdays.
North/East Hendry County: Montura,
Harlem, Hookers Point & Clewiston
Rural Areas garbage pickup is on
Tuesdays & Fridays.
RECYCLE PICKUP
Tuesday: Harlem, Hookers Point, US27
Wednesday: Pt LaBelle, Montura,
Flaghole, Wheeler Rd.
Thursday: N LaBelle, Ft Denaud
Friday: S 29, Pioneer, LaDeca, Everhigh
Acres, Leon Dennis
DO NOT MIX PILES!
White Goods: Washers, Stoves, Water
Heaters, etc. (On Call/No Charge)
Furniture: Place out at curb alongside
regular garbage. (No Charge)
Garbage: Food and household waste,
place within six feet of curb in animal
resistant container.
Yard Waste: Placed within 6 ft. of curb
in 35 gal. can, plastic bags, or tied in
bundles not to exceed 40 lbs. Items tied
in bundles are not to exceed 4 ft. in
length and 4 “ in diameter. Pickups are
on Wednesday. Alternative pick up
options are available for non-compliant
yard waste and special pickups, for a
fee. Pickup is on Wednesday.

We strive to continuously improve
your services. Therefore, some
information may change. Please call
to see if you have the latest edition.
REDUCE-REUSE-RECYCLE
PLASTICS
All Rigid containers with # 1-7 on bottom
and black nursery pots
(Rinse all recyclables, as necessary.)
METAL
Steel Cans, Empty Aerosol Cans and
Bulk Metals
ALUMINUM
Cans, Foil, Pie Pans
PAPER
Catalogs, Magazines, Newspaper,
Corrugated Cardboard (including empty
pizza boxes), Fiberboard, (cereal boxes,
shoe & gift boxes), Paper Grocery &
Shopping Bags, Telephone Books,
Computer/Office Paper, Junk Mail
GLASS
Green, Clear & Brown Bottles & Jars
NOT ACCEPTED
Lawn Furniture, Cooking Utensils, Door
Screens, Pots/Pans, Auto Fluid Containers,
Pool Chemical Bottles, Newspaper Sleeves,
Polystyrene Trays, Egg Cartons,
Styrofoam, Clothes Hangers, Dishes,
Mirrors, Windows, Drinking Glasses,
Medicine Bottles, Light Bulbs, Cookware
(Pyrex, Corning, etc.),Shredded Paper,
Juice Boxes & Milk Cartons (cardboard
packaging with a wax layer), Air Filters,
Clothes & Shoes & Plastic Grocery Bags
(Walmart has a drop off box to reclaim the
plastic grocery bags)

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE
Many products we use in and around our
home and discard with our trash are
similar to regulated hazardous waste
produced by business and industry.
Products that are corrosive, such as acids
and alkalis, are flammable, reactive or
toxic and are found in homes, garages,
workshops or used in gardens.
These items may be taken to the
Household Hazardous Waste Collection
Centers free of charge to residents.

Some examples are:
* Pesticides, Herbicides, Fungicides &
Insecticides
* Batteries, rechargeable and auto
* Mothballs
* Liquid Paint & Thinners
* Furniture Strippers, Finishers, Polishes &
Waxes
* Motor Oil, Brake & Transmission Fluid,
Gasoline & Antifreeze (Limit 5 Gallons)
* Solvents & De-greasers
* Nail Polish & Remover
* Oven & Drain Cleaners
* Metal Polish & Rust Removers
* Mildew Removers
* Swimming Pool Chemicals
* Cleansers: Upholstery/All Purpose, etc.
* Fluorescent Tubes (Containing Mercury)
(Non-household may drop off up to ten (10)
for a fee of $0.50 each.)
* Thermometers (Containing Mercury)
* Wood Preservatives
* Small Freon Bottles
* Propane Tanks
* Electronics (TVs, computers, phones, etc.)
*Compact Fluorescent Bulbs
*Cellular Telephones
*Rechargeable Batteries
*Electronics (TV, microwave, computers)

TRANSFER STATIONS
PROCEDURES

TRANSFER STATION
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Customer is weighed in at the Scale
House and Attendant notifies Loader
Operator of incoming vehicle.

Yard waste delivered to the Transfer
Station must be free of any other garbage,
trash or debris.

After notification, the Operator prepares
an area for dumping.

Yard waste must be of manageable size.
Full trees and oversized stumps must be
cut or they will not be accepted.

After preparation, the Operator moves the
Loader from the unloading area.
Attendant instructs Customer to proceed
to the bottom of the ramp at the tipping
floor entrance, away from traffic.

4 feet in length and 4 inches in diameter is
normally the guideline, but some
exceptions may be made for larger items.

Stop and wait for direction from Loader
Operator.

Yard waste, tires and white goods must be
separated from normal household trash,
prior to delivery to the facility. Loads that
are not separated will not be accepted.

After Operators direction, Customer is to
back up to the entrance, stop and wait for
the Operators signal to proceed.

Propane tanks, used oil filters, tires on rims
and other hazardous or special wastes are
prohibited and will not be accepted.

Operator signals customer to enter
unloading area and directs Customer
where to unload.

Unacceptable items found after unloading,
if identifiable, are to be removed by the
customer before the end of the business
day.

Customers must stay with their vehicles.
Children must remain inside vehicle at all
times.
After Customer unloads and vacates the
tipping floor area, the Operator clears the
area and prepares for the next Customer
and/or loads transfer trailers.

BULK ITEMS
Larger, bulky items can be taken to the
Hendry County Recycling Center
Such items are:
White Goods (washers, dryers, water heaters)
Bulk metal
Tires on rims
If you are unsure, please feel free to call the
Waste Management Office 863-675-5252

